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Formal Opening by the Emperor-A 
Frond Day for Kaiser 

Wilhelm.

■mmr FRIDAY JOKE 28 1895. “these Cariboo mining
VOLUME XXXVII. NO. 29 'Im Ashcroft, a station 

iific. 200 miles east of 
tish Columbia Express 
lage once a week to 
town of the district, a 
the trip being made in 

iod road

» entertained the officers of the 
tottieehip Bayern

. »• French flagship, toe, In return
for a similaroonrtoey extended to the offi- 
oerenf the Hoohe on board the Bayern yee- 
fjf' Upon that oooaeioo the commander 
of the Bayern 
pert» William 
*1T2**Pr°Poe referenoe to 
®* "Whl of oomradeehlp existing among 

the world over. Admiral 
to-day’s dinner en board the 

reeponded with e similar toast and 
«-««Mod the utterances of the Oertnan

^pSSS^Ss
U, FigaroV oorreepondent at Hamburgs^ass^sssSf$Ki^ohflS5dt,onbeerd the Herohe'
St. Pitxbsbpbg, June 20.—He leading

rœrraî-'Kïï
•Wetooopening of the Baltic and North 
■ea oanai is an epoch-marking event, not 
only for Germany, hot from a commercial

__ regarding the oomredery among SÏffio. ** *“ the netion' «<■ “l* 8e00nd dsy’« -
in*I^Î? 5 eeetiment which was vigorous- The Novosti remarks that th. „ f the World * Women’s Ghrietian
lyaroland^. * by 5l t^ZwemT^. kV^,*00?^06 T,mPeraDCe Union was this morning
slongSe sb^e\t ^moith ÎT" ^ f‘Y fetee teetifie» to the esteem felt fo^the* Gbr- !^*ned wlth Prayer •* the Queen’s halt 

~ etthe °«>°tb of tin, oanai at msmemnire and IU monaroh. During the conne of the morning’, work
The^aoaiÆ-A. s. kill g. u.!■ ^<tptnlon tfaereport of the ®®<w***y. mi* Ln» A

sftÆiÆrjSs.rars r,” *«“ r" zzxuûrærs r.,.

, Jr£ ~™,“ “-iz "rlrdh ™ '™™,k8 wmm«s. Z;Â2.Zîi»rZcTü*.7ZlïïJi’.
The contract has been awarded to D K* a 7h,oh.!5?r^ rafan"*to of the 06nal here shortly after noon, ^otpnetoh of color delightful to behold. Winnipeg TnnI on /a , , , _ ,lon Souse. Lady Hen
Campbell. D‘ K fu°-0m.°°.tt_ta?.*< br!°>t »' d«»veranoe which Both shores of the oanai were lined with ^‘excitement prevailed here when the J“® 20.-(3peoial.)-Dr. president of the

nnanb^v b y gbl edoPt w,tk greeter cavalry and infantry throughout the nu..» peo?!e °*n8ht sight of the Imperial “'««inson, the well known medical prao- Temnerance Aa

nnanimone decision that education should &long the route of the new waterway was white hull Stood high out of the water as in his S8th ^ eoeased waa only
ChZ^0,1J:d brhe ,t‘‘8 »"d bamd on by thousand, of people. Gay the dIMel gracefully entered th* Ttîîn “ h“
Christianity. The assembly is opposed to deoor»tions were to be seen everywhere, ‘he *»<* of the new waterway. Some 
denlnrl P !0.f!,epVate e1ohoole and would d»g« bmnmer.bl. floated from ever/ point, time elapmd while the water poured out of 

f ü,.tîrî;Lenoe wlth Manitoba by “â “ ‘mmelni6 «mount of powder woi the^doee, the stately vesml kinking slow- 
thTh^n.~lh0ritkk,' , y. • bî the rn?"1 r^usdrons when fV“d|?’ to the level of theater of

■ ohnml^kEk î*“?b y °,f the Preobyterlan °° Hohenaoliern, emerged tMi^kbor. Then the gates of the look
‘ sh!ThZ ’îïî? bten. *“ «“ion here for ? ffIy “>d triumphantly from the Holteneau "«reopened and the Hehenesllern steamed 

to f,gr’ dey*’ edJoat°ed this evening !?cb of the canal. One of the features of f?** t*hjeetioally into the open water. Sud- 
to meet in Toronto next June. The Chin* the day wae tike warm and friendlyjreoepthm denly three shots were fired in rapid ano 
see question waa the only one of Importance R.lven *® the French gunboat Surconf as she °a**Tp from the German flagship the before the court at the final eeesion, and It îl?*^ through the canal in the procession. Frle&riob WUheim, giving the signal far 
was decided to memorialize the Dominion Th? French flag was oheersd to the echo, the saluting to begin. * A deafening8 roar of' 
government to treat all nations fairly and *?d tbe hands played La Mareellaiee as «ftilfry commenced almost before the flash 
^i,n6ha.El|'î50dVBt0r Maokay» of Formosa, j*e UVenoh ship went by. Another of‘J* lest gun from the flagship had disap! 
who ha* labored amongst the Chinese for “Otloeeble feature of the celebration to-day P®«rid, the nolee of so many guns from so 

‘birty years, was Instrumental in ”a,*he dln°er g'7“ on board the Hoobe, *»“# warship, drowning the tremendoee 
putting this resolution through the aesembly, ‘be Frenoh flagship, to the officers of the ontbflrets of cheering which arose from tens

German battleship Bayern, who had enter-1 theneands of throats as His Majesty the 
tained the Frenoh offioere yesterday. Upon I ®ml^Së~WBllam Il. wae seen standing
t^stodth °^Mi0? lb6 German commander aton^^«'jydge of the Hohenzollet^ 
toasted the Frenoh President at the sameM® tW^fuil drew uniform of an admiral 

he,boa*t*d ‘be German Emperor, I‘hffleet, hie breast brilliant with orders 
and referred to the International feeling of I a?d<9f*P*oaon* by the broad orange ribbon 
°°“™dery exÎ5‘fag emong naval men ail the M the Black Eagle. When the
w°rld over. The Frenoh commander, Ad-1 •?b»tiMi)re finished and aa the smoke from 
mtoM Menard, at the dinner to-day on board 15“ TfH" 8™ie was blowing away in dense 
the Hoohe, responded with a similar toast °loadi$fcoee the harbor, the ban/on each 
^bwM vigorously appfaoded, and eo the ;h*P «truck ep « Hell dir Rlgirkranz,” and

*srt5ss £gs ^EK"d^saSv.‘, *“h -fi- «-
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WORLD’S W. C. T. U.

8eeond Day’s Session of the 
Convention in London, 

England.

Beeeption By the lord Mayor-Some 
Interesting Statistics Regard 

ing the Organisation.

Official Announcement Received Re
garding Bishop Dart of Westmin

ster—Delta Cannery Co.

London, Ont, June 20.—The Manitoba 
•ohool os so

9’ s(1on board the :wee warmly debated in the 
Presbytérien assembly at iteseerion here 
yesterday.

Professor Grant, of the University of 
Kingston, moved “that inasmuch
government are now negotiating in the 
matter we should be silent.” ®

Rev. Dr. MoVioer, of the eollege at Mont- 
mskln*‘U*ktbe ^‘tboUoe^ of Quebec were .
torisn chnrnh ? VM PrMby- Boltxnau, June 20.—With pomp and
if she did not speak ont l^faSt wlth» “ wonld ahnoet seem,
***** •ob«°lf being forced on Manitoba 6he 8rest power» of the world through the 

,i0athKM°* '~eived the same of their warships saluting him, the
«cb1S?tfa.vh.h^M L**b00!î “y other &nperor WUllam to-day formally opened 
Mct,i^d they should be sopord^ no «pedal the Baltic and North Sea «7 hVm-

niTm • __ tor mil thm-------- ^—  ** 

MmCroat :31The whole
?er, that the Canadian 
id in the near fmure to 
ad, end a leading 
ac the cost will not be 
present! it costs these 
an $100 to $120 per ton 
i and machinery from 
if c peratlon. If we had 
p reason to believe that 
rould take place, but at 
ut of the question to 
id costly machinery as

m IImmGrand Lodge A. F. & A. M—Police 
Investigation to Continue—News 

From the Mines.
oenpted the toast of *• Em
end President Fente" with 

the Interaction-

A Cordial and Imposing International 
Demonstration—France and 6er- ' 

many Shake Hands-

oon- aa the

M
t(Special to the Colonist.!

VASCOUVM.
Vanoopveb, June 20—The attempt to 

unseat Aid. Gallagher and that stop the 
polloe investigation has faUed. Judge Bole 

morafaggavehie deejsfan against the

8
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Pgroua of the country,- 
Ut the freight receipts 
list of January to the 
lèsent season, hsd been 
[or the whole of 1894,
I of machinery now on 
pe Whittier concession^ 
kdruulic Elevator Co. 
succeeded in securing 
» the ex rent of £100,. 
linery, amounting to 
now being sent from 

purer in a steamer.
I that the Britiah Col- 

fa as always had faith 
Iw doing good work in 
ieves that the time is 
the British capitalists 
k in British Columbia 

in South Africa and 
tish Columbia govern- 
fee to the importance of 
pstor, and a mining 
llished, where all inf or- 
ery mine and district in 

le obtainable, thus pre- 
il booming of worthless 
kmly exist on paper, 
with Sir William Van 
outlook, which appears 

the Gazette, the C P.R. 
pllowing to say about

this

* '^1 The -Æm
W-

i m
..■ay Henry Somerset, the 

British Women’s Christian 
mperance Association, introduced the 

delegatee, saying they represented the 
women engsged in the noblest work 
throughout the world. She added : “There
fore we desire that they shonld partake 
of our hospitality end be recognised by 
the largest city in the world.” .

I Mi“ A*» Gordon, secretary of the Union,
• PTr^h8ra ye*teriay. It shows

tnut In the Australian colonies, federated 
there are 290 local union. whh thhty de’- 
Partmant«- Queensland, Australia, has 35 
W.C.T.U.’s and 13 Y. W.C.T. U.’s in good 
working order, the membership being 21,- 
008. A large number of signatures have 
bsen secured to the polyglot petition, and 
twp petit ones have been presented to the 
parliament of Australia—one for the better 
protection of girls end one for the establish- 
ment of inebriate homes. In New Son* 
Wale, there are 10 young women’, societies, 
with a membership of bright, intelligent^ 
musiosl, ednoated, cultured young wo- 

There are 55 loeal unions in 
Wales with a member-

neLriv°snn,f<)0i,hMld * membership of' 
nearly 300 in the young women’s unions.
Thpe are some fifty-seven unions in South 
Australia, with a membership of 1,600 
women and 400 honorary members. The 
tJ°y, Temperance Legion department haa 
received a great impetus.
. Th® w?" i® the Hawaiian island* Is main-
tuned, although there are, hot law soidetiM.
Tfaerojhe a young women’s society in Hono- 
folu aifd two juvenile bande, one lor white 
children and one for native HawtiSans. A

m ...wmTmmm.
Wkstminstkb, June 20 —No. 4 Co. B. C. 

B. G. A are much pleased at having token- 
third place in Saturday’s matches among 
the militia rifle corps throughout Canada.

The Delta Cannery Company’s building is 
about ready for the plant, which will corns 
from St. Mary’s, Ont. Operations will com 

about July 1. A. King, formerly of 
the Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, 
has been appointed manager.

The official announcement of the election 
of the new Bishop, Rev. Dr. Dart, haa been 
received. The following la the record of 
the new Bishop: John Dart, Higher 
Broughton, Manchester ; St. Mary’s Hall 
Oxford, B.A. (second class law, eto ) 1867: 
M.A., 1869 ; D.C.L., King’s College, Wlnd-
isfii Nn ?■’ .188L! ,deaoon» 18®° S priest, 
1861^ Colombo, Ceylon, organizing eeore-

. loolefcy for propagation of the gospel 
for diocese Manche^, 1885; formed 
vice-principal and scientific lecturer of StjSiSffllBasssuaiwi
to Bishop CUnghton of Colombo ; President 
of University 0f Windsor, N. S , and Canon 
of Halifax. The oonseoration will take

A1W° *■'

r

thena, which he contracted while spraying 
throat of a child, the patient coughing

tactwlTh hLweffib”ne °°m,Dg tat0 °°n 

Jean Peroheranoier, who shot himself at 
Rathwell on the 17th, died to-day 
o oloek. It is not known whether it 
cam of suicide or accidental death.

Farr, the engineer accused of i 
attempted tarder of his wife and child by 
burning his retiHenoe arriyed here to day 
wem Vancouver In charge of Sergeant Hay-
r.M ft P^lminary examination was 
held bat the prisoner was remanded until 
to-morrow.
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QUESNELLE HIVER,CAPITAL NOTES.also heard of the gold 
ish Columbia. He said 
iew weeks would bring 
rs from the far famed 

Ure each extensive re
pined twenty years ago, 
■liions still remained, 
[the improved mining 
[now obtainable. The 
[the Kootenay were als» 
[nadian Pacific’s Presi- 
[British Columbia is on 
pent hitherto eaknown

men.
New South

Prospectors and Capitalists Paying 
Increased Attention to the 

Rich Golden Deposits,

BlAop. Gravel’s Suggestions on the 
Manitoba School Question Le 

Canada’s ” Statement.

Æ H
<r<

New and Improved Machinery Shortly 
to Be Employed—Further 

Promising Finds.

Government and the Savings BimkgÊ- 
Wprid'g fair Awards—Newfound

land and Canada.
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20. —Considerable[EE CAUCUSING.

In Sunday’s Colonist 
v obtained it would be 
of the secret session 
be last public meeting 
il Trustees, when the 
as made that certain 
ird—namely, Trustees 
ind Lewis—had been 
he purpose of effecting 
nges in the teaching 
It is desoribsd aa a 

k-lantern method of 
w, sir, since some par
ère at the above men- 
must have given thil 
reporter, I take this 
facts of the case truth-

re has been a very avi
li and dissatisfaction in 
he manner in which 
d, and at almost every 
d during the present 
requests from parente 
their children to some 
v of all this Trustee 
meeting (t think in 
t he would at the next 

the board 
is be made in the 
our several schools, 
y Trustee Lewis was 
id for an extension of 
nted. Being prepared 
eld June 12), he moved 
evions notice, and at 
itted a list of proposed 
ad carefully prepared, 
eeb the wishes of the 
sk was there anything 
fVas he not carrying 
i had given notices of, 
ard and fast line at- 
osed changes, it was 
ind could have been 
time. Bnf, instead of 
of the board became 

me tf the proposed 
of their “ particular 

nd did not accord with 
loe declared that there 
te-corner canons, into 
een taken ; therefore, 
Ignation, they declared 
none ef it. It is won- 
clean onr hands and 
i we happen to ran 
t does not just meet

1 meeting “ broke up
r. ” Though present 1
s, unless the sadden 
i alarmist party to ad- 
trued. They being in 
ie the meeting was ad-
action other than the 
Muir to a position on 

rote staff Now, sir, 
charge that I was one 
o, I wish to state that 
ter to do with the 
submitted by Trustee 
had I wonld not be 
> far as I can judge, it 
le adjustment of the 
ihe list of proposed 
efore the meeting, and 
ery member of the 
herefore I wish it dle- 
it my actions as a 
i open to the fullest 
Sbobgh Glovzb,

Trustee.
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ore shfDment»?utr|md shinmmùi/nfT'^îîï [Montreal. Sie gOverntoest hOannounced T t he** After the Hoheazollern had anchored, A man employed lastfall by Mr. Johnson ^Ppe„Edward-fatoi;;:;ü:

pJd"âü£S'il"riLI$£lîh2 T°7*bo S*°î°f:î! Mwritjh,tvrohibi'jOT...   eg,
their hom! hieu Ve* °° be ready next August.- I varions local and visiting association* P«rial yaoht and oongratnlatod the Emperor will handle from 760 to I.OOOonbio mi
»—*LÏLtL.^°naeJr0a. G"*hoo where they I The oannere of British Columbia will I *nd eeb.00**' headed by hands pt music, 00 the enooeee of the oanai onenini? Th* yerde daily. It will bring enormotas retn*,* , ®xP,orer Gfavee, one of Henry Mi Sten-

rssr*alS£AiS5^ spagSgseafe
aaapacteg —-P.»a.^.‘^yaaa;‘fc-ja:îTs« k ag«S^W&ÆS h^r^ AftpiispWted dZto the‘^nate divorce I Ju”? 30-^ Hohenzollera ^ bLt fram ihe ^riaT^T^iro tbe They TtoTdVputaK^

for a hi» RmiPA fanfl been bonded I onmnlbtee, wilh the exoepfcion of Hod. T osdsI look Jhwrè at 12:40 p.m., tlie Empreae, who arrived ehortlv men work at onoe. The latter pzrt of *laaaaèa g BssaFfflË*
oSé^e^st^tort’Syrien of ttoR0 SAS80ÜN SUFFERERS. forn was ^he .lmnu«H°be““1' ÎÎÜW“ «n^ifiœnt and the ^eatoit anima- °0”dltl°n from Aehoroft un.'

SS^SttrU^W^ltiîF^SSîtirssS lar I sag «Æ DB5$<tiSte’SSéSS
other smaller deals have been made this 12^,oh bee been addressed to the British, I warshiee^id theon*»ili^!15 ^Weston from BrnnebnttoL The shipping beep ^sirmovemraèsqùIetM long aipoesl-’
week and development w«k fa be^d^  ̂ ,»®nral. inthatofW 11ggflSyK JSi SftM decorated Tith ^ mto^LdW.«n-W.^l
on a number of claims bv the locators &,.] We, Sassonnianh, in our homeless con-1 This helm, IlTrsTi. .-i aooonlP‘ifh*d fact- Mmtmg and the whole port presented a tM.®*®®®» end e railway touring people together things look very promising 'eouthï dItl°n. «re forced to flee and oome to Erze- Lion rfQueen VtotoS! t^*th^i h? ““"f veryPlot°r®‘<l”e «ppearanoe. stands “^“fi* L! ®xP®f*«- Ma- r
and east of Roealand. Work is provtog that f?°m 60 aPP®«r briore you and narrate our Great Britain hvin^itl <?.*he “afghhortog heights were filled with of-*S klW fau to be
this ie one of the flveet sections in camp As i’ tter woe», arrlsing from the present sever-1 Emneror a rova^sâK^t* °°m?“d the sightseers and the maesee of people who ^?®J®d ^ team* from Ashcroft, which h a- 
a rule the araenioal pyrites which fam" the Uy of th« government. Not only doe. the from all ihe GeL^n .J^ a‘ »oon wire unable to obtain seat. wSo grimped î!°T “d Whra k roll-
capping in this part of the country seem to ROV®n>“®nt n»e very severe measures to.pre- same time hoüto^th?l|rfM.Thfl>l1 V îSe ***” *“d there “d everywhere. ■ ’’a7 ^wes through Cariboo both mining
giveplaoetooroTottob. dletinY-ÛH £ S? Sa^Shl^SflÆ JY*?““ «P^totiveecf the German “« WWky iHM 0yMu ^

ryiBgsgMd^^ug.°cH!Senea,,d0ar^^ lL>Sh to^ttato®“ “ IThçBrtash royal yaoht Osborne wltii the ■ HARLEM SHIP CANAt. « , v -/ ,
—is™ agagtofflaiBBtt ' »" iwaeÆfctoa. aa C. S*^"****** ■<«.,

(From the Ledge.) Ib^L^T^d^th^ *‘"’1,neked ?nd I îoUo^g behind h?r hS to LoWfor ^ tW as ou,‘li wU®b ®«meeto Ufa Hudson river,

The mining reoejpts for May at the sub- wild p “1*^°* °Lf * tke °®b<wne prooeaded ^*®*”*.Gv»®*the for- with Long fafand sound, wag lormallv
recording officer In Nakusp were $235. in* to force them. Æ ” ^r.ry;ni|E.aoh,®j.d® ,off *b® oenal yas &Zn J!°P««ed yesterday afternoon WttK a monster

a^"vx-.-ra&3=SSS:£siS* SSs,1stàm ®3B£?SS'$

wmwimm&waxEBBm ***;=SSrK laBpfeag^gaSfiagÊ^ is igSsKîa 

gaassagfei gjEtatesfeBHagflgg-'asas Sfefiaas&sa ses-sSS
from their olaime on the townrito. Çhè [y^î tomedîtoTntov ,entrwt Snroouf paeeed the several pobSe afong the X^am ««««dtog FraAfa Emperor 006 bushti*;' ^ ”*pMi*y®f I30-"
telo ran over 50 oz. in süvsr aadVin f HSLffgSg V*“t ***■taD^ for ®«; «anal route she waT grsstad wfah ZS&TjBfkJ&S* Au6n*ta arrived ones and Messrs. McKay and Riohmond 1 Z “d I b®erty cheers, and tfaT dffimmt tonds 4* “d k®M a rsoeption province.
tumbled on to / ledge of gold-bear f8 The netltimi Is slened bvHaLbh rv a u 1 a ^ Mareeltiaiee ” as she went by nfsssntad naval officers were hate a totid‘ildk8H#V:i
nuartz. from font to tan , 1. a°*iP6 07^°.!* *’8°®^ °7 Hageb D Arake- proudly flannai*» the tr1—< 1*8*®®*®» *• them. —â -"t*, .^Vo* 1easily trloeable fer ^ fifth of a mîto Â Hhânk TD.M»rkarian of fore the drawntroop* of GemLT lAe J°“® 20.-The Hamburg oorres- q bushels.
surfiotoSnaKhtototo ‘ A 0< Mwfc April!-1 French officer,«* the Matin telegraphs that^n 7s771 t T ^

.Ki-sav;SK r&^,r , earaaNatta?grt = ra JZSL

.1»..1«^^U„I—.“’J^Lu,^«.JSSaLteiïf Ühs’fM, S;
«•rftto lMeh ealng power as tho Roy*).
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hands and feet eOl.

i, time with sick 
Mly accompanied 
3 temples, a sense 
less to one eye, a 
fa tongue coated, 

sickness at the

I

ilAgm _stomach, 
recomme 
was not 11 a*w

B^r Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

B- •$
1 regulates the entire 
fspepsia, Constipation, 
lusness. Rheumatism, 
of the stomach, liver, 

1 also removes all lm- 
tern from a common 
pfulous sore.

1 smaller
the *1

ynÿa githat I received an
..fsiisi

I. a well man.” —letAubnrnTB
vebklt Colonist, sq

ACER’S PILLS
Awmrdwd Mwcuint wmc. »*i* 
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